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.TulJc Icl> gets oft wih UI CXOUCVI1-

' ton , ) Ihlt 011 oteller, "custorn ,'
: comes II foi' Se0Ut'O cClsU'e.

When It comeR to lawleHsnesR In thef
'wlke of I slrlw (liti east call hold

: OWI vItht the west wihout any extra
exert bit-

.1v'ry

.

: cl ' olcer hits a right to hits
, own Olllliols) aboUt deslrhle lgI8Ia-

ton , hut tie IIS no 1'IJht to leglect his
public dltes to 1O1)hy) itt Ulcoll against

' leaSI'CS eIIIO' l1 h ' the city couiiehI.

, Tim I1I: : gels or the various 11-hl'.a
,

lalh'Olls were joint defclllalts-
wih the state In the recent
rte case Iljlnctol proceetibugs.( 't'hiy
8VOIIItIL't It he fair for them to stand' their Hhare or the ofeXlenses defelln

, the disc ?

, Should the itl)1)I'OhrhtttbOfl for a post
. olce hulhln lt South Omaha receivE

the SllCtOI of the Ilw the first slep-
Iu

;

I
; its will he a rlll COIl -

test over Its hOCIltbOlI. That !Is -1 leces-
Bnry. Irehllnbnai'y to the erection of
Imblc bulhlng .

. - There Is atvnys bound to be some
, ( with avery :

lssatsfleton ol'gallzel 11spensattuti of public cluttity. 'l'hic leople)

who don't get ni! they want comllllu.I tI11c s U dlscI'lmlnltng ()
, tleteiiiibiie which of these

_T- are Just uml which baseless-

.rostitiaster

.
comlluints

. Ieslng of Chicago BUl-

llenl
.

: ( ' Ih11i ttitit his success with tint
lltthcIOOOOOO, lJstolce( nllH'oprlaton-
In., the house Itits brought a IH'essln-
gle1aul for hits rvlcesk as :I lobbyist

: 'hp man WIO') ' can get $ 4OOO.OOO out-
er the honHI ought to be able to get

: anything ele Ito asks for.

The legislature Is now going to reylew
4 tIe action of the grand jury which inL-

,
.Vttgated the Smith lynching threyears ngo. T1is ex post facto Inqll8-
1tOl

1-

, { i1)ay bring some matters to lghtthat have beel kept In tile dlrk and
: jIt la ' also lilt hard In spots where iIt

was never lutemlcl to strike.
: The lalles ct tl0 lome for the Friend-

less
I-

lt Lincohit generously ' Invited the
,

, mcmbC' of tue house to visit their
: Instuton II IIIeIldfltllihy to partak e-

of lunch ns their guests. The lad S-

lualiagers seem to have Icnrnel thut
the shortest route to I IUn'R pocmt: Is by way of his stomnch-slleclaly
when tile state f bis.

The IlatbOlilil banks of Iowa outsldo; of Des Moines , heM $2,467D22 or Indl-
yldual

I-

,

dellOslhJ Tubs shows the ready
.

' cash which the common people ot that
-: stutt have 01 hl111 In the natonalbanks 010110. Whut ninouhit they JuLY
. llellosled) With building associations IUll

'
savings banks II not lt hand , but It JIs
large enough to show that neighbors
fro In very easy circuinstaitees.

'The charter committee or the
.

, city counci Is In perfect accord with the
, great nUIRS or our citizens relating Ito:

the mlrlwt house 110I8110n. The pee
. 1)10 or Omaha n market house

just IH much as they wunt pavement ,
wutel' wtwlH , sewers or itimy other 11m' .

lanlnt Imll'O'elents.) 1'ho Dough
delogatbon should by tilt lelnH Inchlio

, 111'lwll 111( market lllace) Oblong the
, lnllrO'lents) exempted fl'OI the 10 llC'ceut limit II'oYIHlon .

, I Is l'dLIOt'tttl? thlt Colonel Scovihl " :lL''selit COlll111ant or the Soldier !. is busy II Lincoln worl.lng to
tIOCIit the cOllh'nlton of his successor,

(

uOllnah'l1 hr GOVC'IO' Iloicomub. 'ho
0'el'lU' ought to order Colonel Sco-

yule Imll'llntel ' back to his yost Ior
.

duty Ilul folow 111 thin ittcetlcxut) b$3 '
forbldtll the olccI' or all state InsI i.

.
tutons tl lwllI time tme paId for b) '

' tiLe stuh In lohhyln for Increased 11-
1II'olrlntola

-
) fO' their lust , .

,. Legisial lyetltont. lobbying anti po
1t11 wire lllu II no 111rt or the

$ or Ilblc uIhicurs. Strict aten-lion to )hUHlulHI) might to bo the best
'

IwellO to thu good gract's of time mci Ii -

bc.s or the I eJI 111hI 11' .

The l'e'nlcirnt lelherl or the om'a-
or: PubhbcVorks Inno ,111cntet theh'
Position oil the ShC'UII P1Vi1:

-

.
11118101 hy Isull u long disqulsbtk lit
01 the hmbstory or asphalt JaYeflleIltS In

-..
the Unlell StnteH. Any one who w Ihi

: -
l'rltul rl'ul every word of tubs lucid
explnuatol wi 1II10lelteXilCtly , the 11'lbl'S or the

. board atu nt. The manifesto of Messu .

Wln8pen1 nld Bnlcolb forcibly l'cull: the bUWt1lKt pie l'dlll'lull
,

the
gifted llln of M1 l'holat who cdledthe ohtlllloth '1'llbI10-
Uelmblcln , Which usually were cou-

. cud lu these words :
,

"Auuti we
¶ desh'o It distinctly Ullel'stot that we
i wish to le undertot etc

,
: , . ' . ' . . ,

.. - - - ". '- '_.. __t_. , ._'_ 4
,'-,"'r

'

FXAJIN1 TI1 Tnpusunl- nOOKS
Time recent lefalcaUon hy the South

Dalwta state treasurer has forced the
leglslaturo or our nelghbol'lng state to

nlenSlres to a' recur-
rence

-
or ii similar disaster . Tile Dnrret

Scott trogedy has forcibly called atten-
on

-
ti to time lack or needed fafeguarls-
for the protectIon or county funds , and

r that Inter time protection or-

Imhle) funds II the hUHIR( or custollnns ,
st ate , county nnl municipal. Tue con-

senSIS or 01111101 a10ng eoplo who
hInve stlletl the problem Is that Cre-

.IU

.
leumt eX11 I 11tOIS or trcnsur rs' books

111 Imhle) tlllloslorl R nre the 10St-
efectve safegunrd against fraud , do-

rnlenton nli clhe7 lcmelt Time state
of Ohio huts for mor thnn ten years
re ihu bred pcrlotlc) I exanu I nations or
St ltt (', county 1111 niummicipal treasuries
nHI depositories 1)V) tul ' authorized ex-

pcrtN
-

, whose ditty It Is mltle to enforce
Hh'le comlllnnce wih oil time l)01t
or custmlnn8( or lullc fuliHis. W'imCll-

treasurer Is fOllHI to be derc-
In

-( nn
bl ot his;

( lilly or Is f0111 short 11 his
Iccounts time state exnmllimlers are re-

.11II'cII

-
( ) ( to file comllllint nut ! iL'OCeCl) (

ljnhlHl the delinquent oUce-
r.I

.

!h'l.esS thnt: !lch a law Is 1m-

.Ilel'ath'c

.
(Ilemlltiet In this stnte. We-

10W emplor) ( state cXlrhwrR to IIRllec
the books timid chcc.II the funts or
tate bamiks. should they not Ilso-
he to Inlc periodic ex-

nmlnllon
-

of time records mitt funts of
cURtIlh1f or Imhle) funds , state , county

niunicilial ? If the IJ'eHent number
of state halexnmhwrs Is Ilsulclent
heir number thoull lie Increaset so ns-

to Illmre 11 examilation Into the Coil-
(Hton of state , county 111 munlcl111-
h'aHurleR nt least olce In three months-
.Quio

.

apart front nfollng I slfe-
ard

-

g against practices slid
mlsallll'ollrllton of Imlle) ftutds these
fl'eluent( examinations Into the con-

diton
-

or state nml county treasuries
would bring about greater uniformity
iIn nccoults timId methods of book-

. which Is also I reform much
leeled .

The ( line Is not only ripe for such
lleglslatol , but It Is imperatively dc-

nmmlcll
-

for the restoraton of confidence
iIn olceR charged with the grave
reHponslblt

.

of hlUln the publcf-
unds.

lO pm-no STll LIWISLATW-

N.I

.

his been unterstood that Mr.
was very anxious to have

llelslaton hy this cOlgress nllmltng-
orclf nhul ships to American relstry.

Wile the steamship City of St. Louis )

wus laulchCl 1 short time ago thc
II'csllent 1vnlet( himsel or the ollpo-
rtunly

-
:

to let congress ::111 the country
know that lie was In favor of gLviui
vessels constructed abroad , but owned i

by citizens or the United States , an
Amelcun registry and that lie belm'et

wits the true policy In order toI

nnnlle this country to regain its former
In the ocean carrying trade Ihas since been said that Mr. ICevelmd

would le very much pleasel t have
leglslatoll of this kind to the credit of
his administration.

No free ship bill , however , will Ix
passed by 'tile present congress, Tin;

supporters or that measure , It. Is said
are about ready to concede that notI-ng

:

wi be done. There has really beer
no chance or doing anything since the
session begun anti In the six weel's re-

Illnlng
:

I would be hardly possible to
pass 0 melsure of this kind If there
was nn overwhelmig majority In favor-
er It with so many other questions of
more urgent importance demanding att-

enUon.
-

( . The fact Is that the democrat
themselves have not shown much In-

terest
.

In the proposed legislation , or I t-

aught have nt lent reached tile stage
or consideration. With the failure oC
tile present congress to legislate for
free ships the question Is not likely tia-

be much discussed for several yelr to
come , but the subject of building up 0merchant marine will continue to corn
nand attention until some wise and
ll'actcuble polcy for nccomplshlng-
thut

t

very Important object shall hay
been adopted. The United States ought
to have 1 mC'-clmnt marine commensur-
ute with Its 8tanl1nl among the COil)
mercini natons World Ind sup-
plying a 10St essential menus for the
extension or Its foreign commerce.

_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ONE LESSON UTI0 STRlE.
The Brooklyn street railway strU-

whI ben In progress ten. days , and at
last accounts tas further from a tom.-

mlnuton than II tiia bogimiiiiug. . The
strUm has nssuinetl proportions that
have completely blocked t1fe In a
city or 8,00 pOlJln ton. Tue han
less that always trains In the
wake or 1 conflict or this kind tin 8

luln IJshell Itthf forward anti lwce-
sRlatd

-

what Is pructclly a declar-
ton ot martial Time money cost
II illOtiuItilig toward tIle hlHlrels or
thousands , nor Is the cost In life nnd-

Ulb
I

yet to be estimnuited. lute the nie 1-

its of Ule lueUons originally at Issue
between the men ul1( tIme street I'nnway
corporations I is Imp08slhle nt II'csent
to go , but tIme strike gone ( iitr-
euiottgli to (! lllhISlzl tile need or Rome
new ll'tecUol to' the rights of ( I$0-

iiilhilie. .

For ten clays the Iwoplo or Drool.ly-
nhue been (Ih'llrlvell of tIle uccolmo-
dntons

-

In returil for whIch alone thc y-

grauitttl avay the flnchlses
for the use of their streets for sh'ct-
rlh"u

)

.: vurIoses.) This would vemiiai
have been no hardship twomity.th '0
year ulgo. Ullel' moel concltons of
city life , however , rapid trnst flClties are an nh) elute necessity to t very
large PI'OIII.tOI or urban resident 5.
Its iIlterrtlptioIl means In Interl'ulltonor tim whole commelclal Industlnlfabric or the ciy . In supplying rap hi

tlnllt thou street railway cOl1111e81-
101'Corm I service or 0 public nature.-
'l'hey

.

owe more to (the Imllc) than the
Until who sell groceries , and smo-
1elU8 Ilst ho) to force them
to hive up to thmelr tlimty.

At tIme same thl0 Ills '11Ulflil 11'I-

OSHlllo t compel 5trClt 1Iway cot U-
panics to without mcn or tlOPllol.tunlt' sectiriug men to do tw-
neccssal' ' . II other wortis , iIt 1-
8jU8t nil csscntul for luhol' dilhictiith:8-

8ni( street railway lines to bo settled In-

SOIO vny other tum hy strlH18 for
labor troubles .ouu rlUrolll1 doing r-
state busimiess. '['lie SLIIIIOSCEI) hue Io-
Clt urcntou between ut railroad doing

r

.
..-r.

"-. - . . " _
.

. .

- .: .-, ._;:.1 -. -ftr". "

Intertatc business nnd one doing local
bus1ness doeS not exist ; neither Is
there any real distinction between a

nNselger railroad nll one that Irtlles-
hoth freight nnd pnNscngjr. The
llrohl m or preventing among
111at1 emlllo'e9 extends to street rail-
wnys ns well as

,
to sternn railroads anti

the SOlUtIOn must) Inc11le lioth.

MEXICO A.lGUtTtth4.
The bOlndn r dispute between Mex-

Ico
-

amid Guatemala promises to eventlit
uato In war , since the former refuses
to recede from its ultimatum. The

'ntroversy Is an 011 one. Ouatemala-
tepnrnted from Mexico lit 1821, nll-
wih Cost Rica , honduras , Mos4Iulltla ,

Nlcnrngua mind San Salvador formed
the confederatiomi of Central Amerlcn ,

which dissolved In 1S10.: 1"101 the
tme thnt tIuntetllnia hecmo it separate
go'ernmcnt 11 18D. tills bounllltry

CucHton been) erloilcnl nglntell-
nutl more tlnl once iitls tlatoned to
lonll! to hostilities between that country
III lcxlco The mennce of actual
WI'. hiovever , has hOW nssulllled n liore-
ronolnt'd) forms 11n ever before , and

Glatemnll Is 11 IIOse(1'( to light for
the territory sIte clnimiis Mexico Is cvi-

.
dent most wiing to nccolmodnte.-
her.

.

. rrile dlsathcs) sltow that tile

:Iexlc1m O"e-'llelt Is fully PrePlLrei
for a conlct, amid that the people are

rnl ' eager for ItThere cnn he) no tlOUht ns to what
woull bo the outcome or a war be-
tween

-

Mexico nml Guatemala nlone.
The lore )olllous) nut ! resourceful 10-

IHblc
-

l wOlld undouhtedly) mnlm short
work of the weaker 0110. Mexico tins

olJlnton) ) of aleut 1OOOOOO. Ier-
rgulnr army Is 4uO nnll on a war
footng It Is 160,000 , butt II necessary ,

:lexlco could Put double list numher-
or men In (the field. Tue country If,
COIIratvel) ' prosperous llU I)001 credit , 1 that no ' would
be found 11 organkoiuig nHl eql111lling-
nn nrlY large enough to meet any do-

mlHls
-

of a Wi' wih (iuatenlthut. The
lIn.tter country lisa a population or only
about 1,500,000 , wIth II regular Irm ' or
3,00 which , on I "oolng, might
be increased to Icrlialls fO.Oo. A great
del1 of tile available fhtng material
iIf not , however, of the highest class.

'lhel Is reason to believe that Gunte'
maini woulel Hnd It no very easy task
to put Into the fell more than four
or five times the numher of tile rcullarlI ', because time Ilnaitcial resource of
the COl1t' ' are not Inre anti It proh
ahly could not obtain a great tcal of
Ilonc ' l - borrowing to carry oui I war
with Iexlco I Is posslllc that If a
conlct between these repiubhies should
talm 1)15cc Guatemala wilt receive ns-

81stnlc
-

from time other Central Amm'l-
:

cnn stutes Indeed , It would seoul that
she would hnrll ' ciitr Into hostltes

:

without having assurance of such help ,

Of course , 1 comblnlton of the CentralI

American republc against lIexlcoI

would make the war aery serious
mnttl', but even lu that Cent: i Is not
to be doubted that Mexico would ult-
mltely bo successful , though It would I

fully test her resources. .

The American people would take a-

very lively Intrest In such I conflict ,
not only becauSe of its proximity , lutby reason or the fact , that ,citizens of
the Unied Staths have very extenslv-
oIntC"t In both Mexico and CentrlAmerica , which could. not
affected by Iwar. IIs reportel Iron
Wahingon that presU'-C 1 being
brought bear on President I

by our citizens hayIng Interest In thorn I

countries to have the administration ex-
ercise

-

its good ofces toward baying te:i

dispute submitted tarbitration , II-

is
It

intimated that tIm American ministert Mexico may be instructed t see
whlt cabo done In Unit direction , but
In view or the decided stand announced
by the Mexican government and itevident disinclination t have any out-
side

-

interference , It would seem tatthe opportunity for arbitration halgone by and that the only chance or
averting war Is In the nbllIonmentI:

of bel position by Guatemala The
Indicatons are that It will le (leter -

mined within I few days whether there
Is to le a 'tual hostilities or an amlcahle-
adjustmem or tile long-pending cntoY-ersy.

-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The. order for 1 witolesale dlschargo-
or employcs In time mechlnlcal depart -

lents of the Union Pnclfe il this city
coming It this time will be Illrtlcullrly
hard on the men. thrown .

Iwill be difficult I not Ilposslble fOl'
or them to seclo places elsewhere

itt plesent and the lest they cln do wit I

bo to wait until their services are 1 lln-
In demuU1 Omaha suiTors along wihtIle men disehiargeti . because when tIlater cease to earn their regullr wngel
they also lose to I large degree theI'I-
IOWC' t unlike purchases of local mci-
chants.

-
. Tim Union recelyers-

se
Pucilc .m to be miking lS )001' n showln-

or
5

business ns posslhlo. Iwould have
been far better hind the comllny
ndotel the metll'bds or the Mlssoll-
Pucilc , which llvhll's its fO'ce Of su-
pernulmnenaries und lays off only 1 par ,

I
.
,

of them It a tme , pel'mltn all to
work I cert.ln IIOI.tOU of the muonti
Tiuls systelll niny be lu hue wit Ii

npll'oyed l'nlh'olu buslne methdH ,

but) lit tmes hike these It It Immnne 111-
jutt. . Whether the flct that time runllug bill Is Peultibug lu cougrets Its . S-

utilytilju3 t do with It Is not nlII'ent-on the surface. In the meau whie sutmn . .

thingought to lo done to Ole the dll-
.ehnret worl.lugmen 0"01 their cn.
forced idlemlesa.

-

At I t'ecout leltu of the lImboYO )1

Issoclaton HtrouJ J'sulutouswere adopted Ienouuclng free wooll
PlOriSiofl or time preseult tl'lf hmiw. IIwat declared that the ef'ct of liii s-

iegislatIn was American
flocks , Iestroylng ono source of Icllllfor Illttm'lge) , 111 ,' aul grain , dl11nllh -

lug the resources or $nulthus inipairing their ability to patronize
those eugliged In 111u8trlul , cOl1erclnl
Slit ! other useful 111suIN. The wool
growers throulhout coumlti'y wem
urged to Illntaln IUl! Inl'wlso (tlshill ' or theirlumlcr etcllnc nlsocll'
ton ! and to 1110 the 1111111 cooJor-
ton of wool shttn'pt1'llel's Inl 11''II'I'Rto SI'CU' justice for the wool .
1'ho fact i tlItlilOtttioulflblO that time
11(1W tn'le hiss lLt'u very 11malIug to-

tll' wool &I'owlug Interest , 111 there

. . _- . ,- -- - -- - ' ,-
. .- -

Is reason to nilprehelll that It has not
eperience kworst effects or free
w , wool grower cnlnot hope
for any remedy for several years , amid It
Is 1101btCII whetler the protection
which this iuIteXest euIJOyCl for fl1ail3 '

'el' wi eve ? 1J& restored In full. Time

sl Jeston or hf . 'esolltolS or time Ohio

assoclntol Is , , ( the Inlus-try , which Is n very Inllol'lalt Ole , wilL
not be allowed to utterly collapse , and
it Is sitfe to sayt1mill those who remain

It 111 lanjl 1 ilelr blRlless jtldi-

colslr lIlly still
LIl1ll

I I profitmible.

The nil-pervadIng rohlom that con-
frontR time fm'uflnnll trnl pO.taton-
compnlils of tills state Is : how are tlC
tllrR or time sol to get sel rln for
sp rimlg sowlll Ild how Is hilt grain
to be tutmisponted to those who need Ialt must II1e It ? TIlere is 10t elowh;
grin II time state to feed the stock or

the luJls which are n flrmer's
111 11111 dellelll'lCO) In IJttnA 11 n crop
'I' huis seed 1111( feell grin 1USt) he 1)0-
yhlet

-
lit sOie 1ilfl1i1iC. Wihout It

there viIh be no crop . I)10lItI-
OlS the Coining senson la ' lie. Tile
tlnSllOrlaUol of graimt is time duet
som'ce of of NehrnHlm railroads.
T.lte'y are vItally and pecullnl'I - Intel'-
estell In seell) 1 hOlltfl1) ( 11'011 . 'I'hl
1'lh'ontI8 of Nelunuislut cnn , ns 1 Hhlille-
husilessl ) prollOSllolt aforll( to shill) fl'eo-
of el1 0 every bushel of gnitimi coiltsigned to ' relief : to be
Ilstrlluted to flrmer who have stock
to 111 lehls to till. Jut tile nih-
rends I'e euttel to the guaranty, thlt
every ( of grain trllsported free
or charge shnl be PhlCeii! In the hl1lls-
or worthy , bans title fnlml' . wlhout-
10ne ' amid wihout price. Ils the duty
of the stnte relief cOlmh 810n to atl'dtick guaranty Ill also to get 1 fair
estnlte of tim needs of every county

i this reslect.) Plus worlc should be
Iu'oseclted with great "lgol' I Is the
11I'alllnt (11113' now forcing Itself upon
thet ntenton of the relief cOlmlH810l
Unless It be tnlwn 111 lt on'ce:

nlnrf-
nrmC's wi fnl into tIme RUaleS of cent
pel' cent illOliV lelllel's who will cOlllel-
fnrmers to loltgnge their crops , sOlls-
nnd ProsPects for n home oil the other
side of Jordan II retuln for 1 few
bushels of seed grain Ih'llced nt this
tulle.

Aecelltng tile reilly of the countr at-
tOle of 10lt count ' to
Uoicoinb's messnge or IICuh'y IU n
correct stntement of tile present condl-

tel of tim prosecution of the meu-

hUIIlcntedI II the nnrrett Scott tragedy ' .'

there seems to be 10 IHeHcnt cal tot
tate ustlstl} 1 I

In bringing thet

ofcudel's to justice. Time county nt-

tomer
-

Insists tllitttlme; county - Iuutllori ,

tc: are wel qit ,
:tl take care of theI

latel' tllefllSClVt'5 rind that no Inceltveo-C additIonal re 'nrils neetel to stiruil -

late them to tIle filI mensl'e of thou
uty. Such being thc cose a stat
rewlrl would - bo surplusage. TIn 1

resoluton of tll 'legislature1 requestng
the In , oTer I reward was-
paRsed wlhou knowledge of these(
f ;acts and shioultl'beconsidered' with this
Iuallcn tou. J u

Isn't It abouttime for both houses
of the legushIitt1M'lo ' pimrgti

theJ_ lstsof legislative ellloyc'U-

oono or , Irolo.
Fremont Herald-

.If
.

the Worh-Herh wi publish a wel 1

wrIten Notson , declar -
I alive , perhaps the Missouri river
will give up Its dead-

.Suggotinn.

. .

. Not ii Rmctl7.-
Gioboilenlocrat.

.
.

Senator-elect Thurslon ot Nebrasica Is Igood man who should proceed at once U a
eire himself oC the habit. ot speaking tortheUnion Pacific railway-

.Theoretical

..
Consolaton .

Cbieago Dispatch.
The bondsmen of Treasurer Taylor loop

there Is nmIstake abut the wInds being
tempered the shorn . It's no jolt
to be feece In at a Daleotuwinter. _ _ _ _ _.

CongeniaL Combination.
Davenport Democr

the
The Iowa associaton at city editor and

organizaton deScided annual meetings
year at Spirit Lalee The editors and the
sheriffs have not made a. combination In
this instance though cases are on record
where they have done so.-

VI.u

..
" ton lhalge. " Etc

CIncinnati ilnuIrer.
Tue change ire the presidents mind abutthe propriety of having a Unied Stalewarship at Honolulu may

Promise In other maters. Mr. Clevelanll
can chunA his mln . of use to hope
that we yet lrrlve at the true sotu-
tloui

-
ot the Inance during thepresent - . Jroblem

Th. ioi , Unld the Key
Minneapolis ..ouraI-

.In
.

tiionext conlre there wIll he (forty
three republca senators , or two less than
a. , Is It the senatorial squab-
bles

.
In Delasyaro ( Idaho end In theelection of republIcan senntors The democrts will have thirty-eight and Ihereseven third party men who cnn mlketruble if they want to. . Tile political cue I-

lrl the next senate Is us yet undecidec m.

JllrOul Uotrenchllnlnavelport Dtmocrat ,

The Union Pacific railroad Is still re-
trenching

i_

but In a way thlat rails har est
who receive tIle sinnilest paiThis tK usually where the cut tails t

Five hundred enlployei all mechanlcl Irst( I

laborers have been d ,
. theUnion IJlcllC shops between Councliand . The reason assigned Burs

men
the work In sight Is In9ulclent to keep the.

'riizi 'lnhll l'ollnl.Fremont Herld.The nnxlous feeling said to have bee n
Produced In bosoms of certain olilcinhe byreading the letter Jvrlten to The Omahalieu miy the grentChlcnlo' detective mupossibly an Imaginary
foundation . What Call ever breaththe regular . ( lines per mlnule-
whie luninteil with the thought that Colonel

hiss sono ' wily sleuth of thePinkerton type dogging lois every step' TThlcre's bound toobe a sorl of 'jcrkysound produced hYe tb expiratory ettor t.however honest Ufe may belie U

hlmselt to be .
It l'rl.tu, "lt I' lit l'Ubllc Expense

i3iou , Oily '1Jaurnai.
The Atlanta. Gall( Constitution arraigns'Edltor liosewater ot 'rite Onutha thee for

olposlng tile (ust mal service , " Ilut Id r.
HOlewulur und the nress have notand do not oppose tije fast service atmalni! They favor a fast ( mail u fastIn the service ' themal ( public which pnys

. But they tiqopposo a special privatecarrier system at public expanse for theueneflt. of halt a tLizen Chicago morningnewspapers 8 t. the west tiDes notlidentify the publicilervice with the privateservice of the Chicago unornini ; dailies. 'fheConstitution should doctor its urrulgnnoeto- correspond with the eternal verites .

U.YJU.V X'AWIIC ronnus.osuni.' .-YORK , .lan 23.To the Edior otho
DM : I sin an admirer ot John . Thur&on
and have saUl In the York Itepublican that
on account ot the reasonable position ho
takes on the silver question that the extreme

lirr men and the opposite extreme are
moro apt to compromise o Thurton its Istandnrllt bearer In 189G than any other man
now before the public. Tills statement Is
made that the public will not feel that the
critcisms ot those who disagree with the
sentor's sltcn on the Union l'aciflc mort-
gage

-
, are unfriendly. The only objection

urge against Thurton during the whole
Cmpalgn was the fear that ho would . I-
teletI , vote In the IntlrOt of lila clent .
the Uulon Pacific. Ills personal platform ,

announcd before time stale convention , war-
ranted the people In feeling that lie would
pursue 1 ourso atherein co boldly mapped
tmt. Let us , then , analyze the proposition
Thurston make and see It It harmonizes
wih his favoring federal control of
rnlronlls , also the one favoring the groat-

for the greatest number.
Time first tiling to brnsh aside Is the in-
ruction

-
st theory from the leglslnture The
embers of the present legislature were
olectell delegntm state convention.
The republcn ot the state stubbornly re-
1f Usetl ratify the Jnlgmct of that con-
venton . Cal them mugwlmps , or what you

. that for some reasonthey'ote,1, against nominee. Time
only objection urge anywhere In tile state
Was that time county conventions selectedelegates who nominated the lOan tile rail-
ro'lls camotol, After the convelton , anti
during time camp31gn , time Callllates for Ihe-
Bennto and house sidcl public
speeches that a corporation shouhl( b treated
the snme .s a farmer Mortgage dtme pay
or have the farm sold . ND mercy fcl- the
farmer. Time corporation must be governed
hy the sale law. Every one who rends this
has such argumeuits mnde( Ilurlng the
llat campaign Congressman Iainer! made
thnt argument lit ills speech at York and
other Places In the lstrlct. Our senators
anll represlntntveexpressed time same views
on stmmnop. people elected themknowing they wouht vote for Jchn M. Thnrst-
on.

-
. who hall said lIe would take his In-

scstructons frol them. Now. these men vote
resolute InSlructng our anti their

emlator Just whnt angrily dlInnded should . Mr Tilurstomi says
n this one question ho wi be guided by

tIho'oleo of the stato. If wi listen to
tho'olee oc the people-and beleve howill-wa shoul1 call publo . has
ben Ole Calfornia Criorado , anti
domanl the sale of the Union
Pacifc.

? The illustration Mr. Thursto-
nlales Is not n true comparison They say ,
Thurston anti others , hint It a farm Is worth
5,000 and A has a fIrst uilortgage of 5.000
nnd II I second mortgage for 5.000 D wouldget nothing it A foreclosouL Therefore B
has nothing to fret abouL Carry the lilus-
tratlos to where it illustrates and It gives
nether color. Suppose thnl D's chidren are
renting time farm and are pay a
rental which wi pay Interest on 10000.
Whmilo 1 says was n fool for loaning
5.000 a farm aireaii niortgaged for all It
was w'ortlt and there Is no present or futurehope of getting I cnt on ills claim , he . like
a nalural father , does not desire that hIs
sons shall pay interest on $10,000 and only
got tIme use of 5000. I nee not carry out
the Ih : traton. You can time point with
your , Mr. Thurstoneye , though , says
that CoflIpetition wiil bring time rates down .
The trouble Is they on't compete. The
roads unlto to elect governors and legisla-
tures.

-
. They are unie In demanding of con-

gress
-

the right to , the right to tjult corntpetition everywhere. When wo pass a law
which provides that the state's highest tribu-
nal shall determine what a reasonable rate'

Is tile roads unite and take tIme matter out
of our hands and have It determIned by a:

court which says a road may charge rates
high enough to pay expenses , interest and aI

reasonable dlvlden No sane man questlonm I

this right , only In cases like the Union Pa-
chic . where tIme people are payingInterest orI

tile $10,000 and only use of thei
5jh00. Shoull the debt be extended there UI

no hope government ever realizing a
penny I It , did the people would hnvo'tpay It. . Increased rates. That is .
People In the west would be obliged to pay
It by taking a little less for their product I

and paying a hittlo more for what they con
sume. The whole people of the United States
saw fit to loan on property already mortgage
for all It was worth. Time whole peples-
hould lose It. John it!. Thuneton cannott

afforl to assist In saddling tIme greater share
. debt on the people who have just

elected him. . Should the debt be extended
the courts will compel this people to pay 1rate sufficient at lenst to pay the InterestI:
'ad ultmately pay the principal. Title then ,

measure to fix charges on alother roads. Mr Thurstn would not )
directly assist In votng tin
PacifIc people , the people along
every other line at railroad In his state. I t
the law will Ilow the PacifIc fxed high
rates time same will allow te . & Xml ,
and Elkhorn to fix rate just a hIgh. IMr Tliurston votes for the extension he wivote not for federal contol of railroads , .

for railroad control at federal govern -
ment. . 11 . C. FRANK

NEBI.JbICA AND NnJIICASKANN.-Fire at Tahmago destroyed two frame
legs
3500.

and their contents , causing a buid-;

The Cheyenne county commissioners hay
voted 2.000 to build a bridge acre the
Platte riveopposite Chimney Rock.

A. J. lialser , landld'rd of the Donaher houseat Valentine and a prominent society man
lo from, a attack of typhoid pneumonia

aCer a short illness.
SOme Incendiary fired the building at Law-

rEnce In which Dr. Volbehr has just storehis household goo s. buiding
saved.
tirely destroyed , but most at gods were

Time ladies of Crete have charge of this
wlek's Issue of the Democrat of lint place
nail are preparing to get out one ot thl best.
weeklies ever Issued In the state. The pro-
ceeds

-
oC UlO undertaking will b devoted to

chariy , and the ladles report the orders
papers already In wi tax the capacity of

time 010cc. They b wihorders before the week ts Inde
swampJ . .

Snivoly Is the acting e editor-in-chief. .

'rho hardware store of Manning & Prestnot Orleans was broken Into last
abolL $100 worth of cutlery and revolvers
stolen Messrs. Manning & Preston em-
llloyed

-
n detectIve , who found time artIcles

about toil days age In time pssession of Paid
hull at Halnn county. arrested-
at olce and lake before Justice Pat of
Orleans , anti ( that lie hind purchase
tIme gods of one Alexander Oeson , whele-upon he was released and Oeson was or-
resle. and on hearing was bund over for

appearance distric and de-

livered
.

to the . .ter Oeon was
release 01 a writ of habeas corpus ! huh

arreted , and both wil have t{ answer
to time charge. .

Crud IUHI "elful . SVar.
.

Knnsal City Star,
Here are two par tes , tile employer antI the

employed. lbPUtlA about a ( iuIstiOi1 ofwages It Is that vIolence shoUld
be employed In a case like this ; that thou-

people armed Wlthm clulJs. rockand
oilier
leveled missies Ihould the

be chlrglng are
the

after all . hut their fellow citizens , workIng-
men

-
like tlmcmnselyes , This Is ovar anti-

causeless and telscleKs. amid unjust and un-
nereslary war. _ I spectacle In Drook-
Iyn.

-
. hue been called the "Clly of

Churches , " Is u reflection 01 Chmristianity-
.It

.
Is enough to Ihalee faith In the use and

eiiicucy and even endurance of the sys(-
151.

-
. Here are sulpOHCtl.tO.be Christian-

people In a dmiflculty about what one siiksl-
mmihl receive und lbs other side shall pay-
er

'
( certain work , und no way In sight for
it settlement except, by muskets and layo-nets and clubs and rocks , as It
settleil ) among time barbarous people of the
most Cod-forsaken region on earth ,

Highest of'aUin Leavening Power.-Latcst U. S. Gov't Report

RoVal Bales
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rVUsu Tll STuU'lm.O OF flJDTT.-Nebraska City News : The finding of lIar-
ret Scotts bOY Urns cahied forth comments

om nearly all the papers . anti all ngrltim at the murderers shoul1 he punisheti Iw'a I terrible tragel) . the ones
inbr

dulgo In lawlessness should bought to Justce .

Nebrask City I'ness : The finding of the
bo Scott In the waters or the
Niobrara brings to lIght one

'
of the most

Ilstnrlly anl1 outragroims crimes over re-
corced the state. Torn train the bosom

family ho was torturCl cml submlteto all kinds( of abuses and fnalydeatlm. The most atrocIous ' of Sioux
woull quai at a crime no reeking with
Svagr)York Times: The discovery ot the to-
mains of Barrett Scott In the Nlobrara
rh'er Casten upon time people or Bolt county
ono athe most hlnrtes arni
crimes that has comnmnttted by
nny comnlunity . Tile unfortunate'Icthn of
this horrible outrage wee probably n the-

ultor
-

fa . but for this crime , hall he been
al lowed to hive , he would unl0ublCly hmav-

oifteredcu adequate llunlhment ( hands
or time Inw

OeneIepublcan : BlUer faclonnl fghts
wagC 110it county over

his . I Is beyond qtmestion that
Scott law . but lie hall m3ny
iends 11 they claime that I ho had
been aliowed to tile way) wlhoUlbeing harassed by his enemies (

woull not lmave defaulted. however that
may be . the law 1IJllgCI him a criminal .
but there can bo no excuse for the taking
of his life by violence. The coroner's jury
directy chnrAerl threa men by name with
committng deed. All lover of jn9tcoto see every one of the
properly puflisilOth.-

Hi.

.

S
. 1Ilektt' Etummmrimeo.:

Central CIty Denoocrai.
Tile only able spoalor among the repnb-

.Ieals
-

. i In thou Nebraska nHsemhly II Mr.
l or Onlahia.Vhieiiever they viLimt-
ot elevate the American eagle they call

UPOI ( hits gentemal togh.ehlm 1 boost
respond Mr. Hiekellii i a colored, luau and a thou

his race but It is hardly fair to ask him
t{ furnish nIho brains for time enUro re-
publcan

-
majority-

.IIII1TTLIII

. .
) TO A l'Ul."T.

llwauleee JOln1nl : The lemon who timinks
h ) 01 her vcople( caries Ifearful lmnngmnury load ,

ChIcago Tribune : "Feilaire looks time vcr)'picture of imenithi ,"
'Tltemt that's ovlmy ho Is In such a con-

tented
-

frame or mind""

Woonlocleet Reporter : Mlllress-You brolee-
my ! 1late. You are (ilocimargetI. how
did you broll' II ? Servant-i carelessly '
dropped one the biscuits you made )'C-
Stcrtl

-
)' on It-

Phladclphla Record : "Ihas old Tough
q smoltng Inquired one inns of an-
ther. ' Imow whether he has or
not , but he died the other day ," was tilt

reply.-

Somerville

.

Journal : An accompanist at Iconcert should always play softlyI . except-
Ing

-
i , of course , In. tile cases where itIm I

merciful to drown out tile soloist
Wahington Star : " ! n do case ob det " said Uncle "Ebon . yoe1

lcaln't altos jehge) by !lpeanutce. But yol
iIs sometimes 'bliged tel hery llosltveconclusions by disappearances. : '

Detroit Preo Press : "I saw In a. loclet ).
papcr tiutt advanced women Imavo hiract -
ally banlolmed punctuation points trom LUaucllleter vi'itiiig. " "Perhaps they do not wishknown as women of the period. "
Chicago Tribune : "You've had hard

imo of tt . Swlggles You have a. rightI to(
bo cynic and a muisammthrope. If I load sucha. grudge agaInst the human race as you
have Id Ind away to get even. " " 'Vhat-
would

dentist. " . Dlrleenheu " "I'd beom-
eI

Indianapols Journal "You bet I knowe In when It rains. " remarleed
Mr.
discussio-

n."I

Weary
.

Watkins , In the curse of heted
Is a mlght3 gout ) thing VOI do . " re-

torte Mr. ' HIJglns. you dldn'l

lame . "
would . Lentways-

mosty
LIfe : "Think of time whlte-robe1 choirover there ! " whispered young rector ashe bent over the pnln-drawn face on thepillow. A. spasni at anguishm passed

time wan. features the dying
"Cholrl"! he gaspeti. "Clmoir organlsl'j!Away ! and let me die unrepentant !

HOW OLD ARE YOU.
Atlanta Journnl.

"How ell are you my pretty maid ?"
I , when she was seven.

She answered quick while 'rouild hoer rlayed
Sweet smiles al brightI heaven.

"HoW old are you ?" I akedagain ,
When she was suven .

My question still was not In vain-
To

-answer she was keen.

"How old are you '" once more I
Alas ! 'twaonce too ofen. askI a antianger then to sofen .

HIS L1E1TJfIf.

Somerville Journnl.
There's the postman! Nol the letter

I have waited for Is .
I nm his eternal debtor ,

Since bringing me such cheer.
Yes. he's coming ! Now lie'S ringing

Briskly at time front door bell ,
All my heart with joy Is singing

Yet no words its joy could tel "

Good ! I've got It ! Finely scented-
Envelope tim latest style-

:I's from liar ! She has relented !

could tell it for a mie !
Quick-In here where Ighler !

Bless her heart ! My !
She leis made my whole lfe brlghter-

Hang the postman ! 't's dUn !

-

l1U1UIUN At'VEtL L'V COURT.-tory of time SchIsm Among the Latter Iny
Saint , iIciin.tri.

ST. T.OUIS , Jan , 23.Tho long pendIng
uit brought by the RcrKnlzl1 OhUM ot-

Jesul Christ ot ,I.aler beterknown as time ;ormen church , against
Church or Christ at hiitlependenee . MO'1 was
called In the United States circuit court ot
appeals today .

I Is an acton Insttutcd to recover pea-
M"slon of certain church property claimed-
by certain adherents of the Utah or Brigham
Voting school of XmlDrmllans. In 1S69 one John
1. hiedrick anti hIs wife tlclled time property

the Church of Jeans Christ of J.ter lay
SaInts for the use And saId
Church of Christ forever The defeniiantn
icily' that thIs Chlrch of Jesus Christ of hat-
tel Uay Saints Is the S1nChlrch of Christ .-as timnt ono run by the saints In , all .
time Investigation of this proposllh1n lends te-
a bIts revIew' of (the history of time chlrch-olng

,
at least as far back as Nnuvoo ant ) the

expulsIon of the Mormons frm Mlssoimrl.
The Mormons who have occupied time church
at Intiepenilenco for mnny years are known
ns 'hlemlrickitcs ." They Insist tm! when
Joseph Snlith , jr . at Nauvoo. IlL . IntrolllcC1-Iho doctrine of polygamy . b flsm for the
ticati ole , tIe IntrOluC"1 a [ In the
ciirc1m and this departure fem the original
tenets cf time chlrch was sleh n imaturo
as to constittite a hioresy. The schism Intro-
dlcell

-
by Josepit Smnitlm 11" , Is alleged to be

fomelgim to that arlolllcil by Ute nulhiercnts of
the churches fOlnllell by )'Ollg Smoottli. Their
amhhmereilts . thin IIeCe11ants Insist have always
rtpulnlell p'lygamny! ns a liractico to ho nb-

rrelty condemn! . anti tile )' have ever hellantagonistic to time Utnim heresy. '
They IlelY tim claim of time llaiilttffs to their '

11rllrlr on doctrinal grotmmlmhs , while tiloy
also assert that time )' calm show a clear title
from Iletirlck , whmn was a Mom-nba , so long
as 1830 , years before yommimg Simmithi's special
revelation cr'ncormiiimg hiOlYIOiumlY-

.iii
.

tIme court below , tue United States cir-
etmit

-
court at. Kalisait City , tiioto was juhgu-

meult
-

for clalnls , wimeremmpon time tleteimthitults
appealed , _ _ _ _ S-

Vork'mt
_ _ _ _

h4ptm' 'vimrt) i''nido Also. , 4. '

1XCEIStOfl SPRINGS , Mo , , Jan , 23.-
Colonel Lern Lincoln tomlay received word
from it.V. . Lincoln at Almonti , N. Y. , who
says Mrs. Josepim lhellnhm mIld him up by a-
btlgus check on a linitinloro bammk , and
also catughot ills sister , s'hio lives at-
ItochIester , iii thai stone way , 'rho New
York 1tncoliuot simy that thmov will lirosecuto
tim adentimrc5i3. ilr. ] ichlahl is now on
trial at Liberty , Mo , , for umwlmidlln-

gS
,-

Uintucicy lireedera' Rich Stakes ,

LFX1NGTON , Ky Jan. 00.Tii Ken.
lucky Trotting horse llretahern association "
today nnnoumneeil the list of stakes for the
October meeting. Incltmding fimtliritics for
2 amid 2yearohht. eleven imtmtkt's nrc offered-
.ngregatlmig

.
* G075.l , to be contested for onI-

mL'veil (lii.i4 betiveen October 5 itlid 12. This
Is time largest nnmount hiumug imp this year by

trotting association. nntries close
June 1. _ _ _S-

Simit
_ _ _

to IiiL .Otnscs Gtmim4t

SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 21.Attorney
General Fitsgeritld hma.s given permission
to tlmo attorumey for Stewart Menzic to
commence a suit In time ozone of thin state
an beimalf of Memories to oust Moses A.
(iunst from time olilce of police commisi-

orier.
-

. Papers Were iliad in tIme superior
coUrt today asking thnt Menzies be seat-

ed.owi

.

: jo'sBoth the method anti resulto wluen
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it iQpleasant-
aIld refreshing to the taste , IBId LtCt-
hgClltly yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses rho , sys-
tern effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

-
and fevers and 011108 habitmil-

ColIstipatiOn. . Syrup of Figs is tha-
nly remedy of ith kiuid over pro-

duced
-

, pleasing to the taste and ao-
ceptablo

-
to the stomach , prompt in

ita action and truly beneficial in ith
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances5 ita-
manycxcellont qualities commend it-
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug.-
gists.

.
. .Any reliable druggist who

may hOt have it on hand will pro.
cure it promptly for any one who
WislIcs to try it. Do not acceptany
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.8-

Mm' FRANCISCO , CAL.
LOUISVILLE. KY. 115W WRIt. fLY.

. os.flNc.IfIy%

*#&LJ.ABL( CLOTHIERS'

Your Molley's Worth or Your Money B.iok ,

Clearing Clothing
We do all we promise and. some1mes more-

- you , who know us , know
The Limit. make no promiscuous
We must posItively refuse to sell promises , bu always pro-
more than two suits , or two over- duce the proof. Here it Is :
coats , or two uisters to any ono

An accumulation of suitscustomer-as we Imave no desire

-and overcoats-and Ui-to supply any more dealers , This

solo Is for you-to make you a stars-parts of our most
continuous custoimler. Dealers will thepopular tailoring -
have to tuy elsewhere ,

best s llers we had-have
been put in lots rangeing in price something likothis :

ThieroaroafewS.&Osuiteat. . , , . , , , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 5.01)Th-

moroaro a fow12.50 suits at , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , ,

Some 15.00 , 1650. 18.00 suits , overcoats and uhiters at , . ,. 0.00
15.00 , 16.50 , 1800. 20.00 suits , overcoats antI ulaters at . . .

There are a few 20.00 suits , overcoats 01111 uleters at . . . . , . , , 3.50
Solar 18.00 , 20,00 , 22.10 suits , overcoats and ulstera at , , , , 5 00
Also eerie 25.00 , 30.00 salts , overcoats and Waters at . , . , . . , , 8.00Ai-
so seine 25.00 , 28.00 suits , overcoats and uliters at , , , , , , , .,

There are a few 35,00 suite , overcoats and ulaters at . . . . . , . 5 0
Quite a large assortment of' men's trousers or

the $6 and $7 value-black clay worsiods
among them , at the uniform price of . . . 3.75-

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,
Ieitiibit: Clothmlcrs , S , W Cur. 15th timId Douglas.
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